Here’s How Your Trip Will Unfold….

Day 1: Boston
Welcome to historic Boston. Upon arrival, transfer on your own to our lovely hotel in the Boston area. After checking in, you are invited to join your tour director for a 7 pm welcome reception—a wonderful way to meet your traveling companions before your jaunt through New England.

Meals: Welcome Reception

Day 2: Boston/ Kennebunkport, Maine
Let the grand tour begin as you see the highlights of Boston. On the agenda this morning is the famous Old North Church where Paul Revere got the signal to start his famous ride; a stop at the USS Constitution Museum; and Faneuil Hall. Enjoy the colorful sights and shopping at Quincy Market with time for lunch at one of the quaint local restaurants.

In the afternoon, travel north to Maine to the seaside community of Kennebunkport.

Day 3: Kennebunkport - Cog Railway - North Conway
This morning board our deluxe motorcoach for a stunning journey to New Hampshire. The panoramas are unprecedented as you enter the White Mountain National Forest—a land laden with lakes and forests covered with orange and red-leafed foliage. A highlight awaits as you board Mt. Washington’s Cog Railway. The magnificent views, sights and sounds of a steam locomotive in action and some of the steepest railroad tracks in existence combine to make this one of the world’s best railroad journeys. Overnight in the North Conway area.

Meals: Breakfast
Day 6-Mystic Seaport/Newport, Rhode Island/Cape Cod
A wonderful day of sightseeing begins with Mystic Seaport. Experience life in a thriving 19th century New England seaport village. Discover trade shops, galleries and a world renowned collection of tall ships.
Next, board the motorcoach for a short trip to Newport, Rhode Island, the yachting capital of America and playground of the rich and famous. A tour along Ocean Drive showcases the many mansions. Enjoy a tour through The Breakers, Vanderbilt's turn-of-the-century mansion with its lavish furnishings and decor. In the late afternoon, cross over the canal to Cape Cod for our overnight stay.
Dinner this evening is a traditional New England lobster bake.
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner

Day 7: Cape Cod - Boston
Enjoy a leisurely morning on the Cape before boarding the Cape Cod Central Railroad at the Hyannis Station. See why the romantic notions of adventure and discovery lured many Cape Codders to the sea as you wind by quaint cottages, cranberry bogs and picturesque sand dunes.
This evening, join your tour director for a festive farewell dinner. Overnight in the greater Boston area.
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Day 8: Boston
After a hearty breakfast, take time to reflect on the exciting memories you'll cherish from your travels through New England. Please schedule your flight home after 12 pm.
Meals: Breakfast